1. **Research Design and Methodology** :- The researcher will select secondary schools 100 students of English subject. The random selection method will use here.

2. **Research Method** :- The practical method will be used by the researcher.

3. **Equipments of Research** :-
   1. Self developed pre-achievement test of Secondary Level students in English grammar.
   2. Self-Developed post achievement test of Secondary Level students in English grammar.

4. **Used Static’s in Research** :- Static’s plays an important role in analysis and selection of acquired dates. Static’s fives a language form to dates. Static's presents concluded and interesting result of a research.

   In the research used detail of static’s is following:-
   1- Mean
   2- S.D.
   3- C.R.Value

1. **Work Plan :-**

1. **Introduction :**
Critical Review :

Research Design and Sampling :

Development of research tool :

Date Collection :

Tabulation and graphical research :